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NOTICES.
KNT9 FOR TTOttK COLUMNSADVERT1SEM until 1230p. m. forthe ercnln *

nrtl until B.10 p.m. fortlw momln * and Sunday
editions.-

Adxertlserii
.

, iiy nvrHcMIn * n immbrwrt chock ,
pan Imvo thplr unsworn Mldrntnrd to n numbered
letlorlncftm of Titr Brr. Answers so addressed
will be delivered upon presont.itlon of the chert.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-
nn

.

ten. 1 Wo a word find Insertion , Icn word there-
t

-
t tftor Nothlnir taken for loss than 23c.

| B3tpr.niKsrrKD ifookKEEpER WANTS
k position. Good references. Addrcm W 4 ,J oo.

SITU AT ION WANTED I Y BRIGHT OKH-
i man boy 17 years old. peed habit * , to learn the

I watchmaker ntul Jeweler trade ! salary no object.
I Address V F. Iluhman , Crpslon , Neb M3H3 17 *

SITUATION WANTED A3 CLERK IN OEN-
eral

-
store , Address 810 West 2d St. . Daveu-

rt
-

, ia. an-j si-

WANTBI
_

- >78IT UATION HV WF.T Nt'RSB.
| Apply to Dr Cuseaden. 1713 Dodge . 4U IB *

I A SITUATION WANTKD BY A YOUNG MAN
I A to do chores or nny of thlA kind or work. No-
II lilRh waucs wcpeeted. Ilcfcroiicca can ho fur *

Intshed. AdrtressU'M.Ilrw. M433 I" '
WANTED MALE HELP ,

Rales , 1 Wen wonl first insertion.Ic.iwordlhereM-
fler.

-
. Notmiig Inken for loss llian 23e.

TEAMS FURNISHED. EXTRAB"-
SOLICITORSI

p.iv to men with rigs. American Wringer Co. ,
IGOli Howanl St. 803

' ''ll THE NEBRASKA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
' JJnnd IinrHlinonl company wants a fewcentle-

inrn
-

of Rood nddrrns in net as solicitors. Apply nt
' rooms 22 mid 23 , Douglan block. HD-

4"WANTED. . I ABORERS ON THE u. s. oov-
. .Illlll'lll work In Tonnessep. Arkansas nnd

LonlMntia : cheap faro. Kramer & O'Heani Labor
* agency. 303 South llth street. M37fi Nli >

> - A03NTS , SALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
-. "cnvitrst Invention of thn an. The New Patent

fChPinlcal Ink Ernalnir Pencil. Sells on sight.
J iVorkH like magta. ARonts are maklmr S23.00 to-
k * 125.01 nor week. For further particulars write
f .She Monroe Eraser Mfff. Co. . X 30. L Crasse. Win.-

M4KJ
.

WANTKD FOR OUR CITY BUSINESS.K-'MAN
Salary paid weekly. Call nt 1010 Doujjlas ,

tl > r7.00 A MONTH AND EXPENSES. E"X-
[ .neluslvo lerrllory. No experience. Stnplo Roods ,

itmolntn monopoly. Men nnd woniPii wanted.
Yearly coutractw. Pay certain. No talk. Svulem-
iKrfect. . Wrlto quirk. Terms free. Address K. 80 ,
Box 3303 , Boston , Mass. M50117 >

A RELIABLE MAN IN EVERYB-WANTED. western states to handle Dwliro a
' Rhnmuatlc pills : nro euro nnd larjro pronts. J. A-

Dcxlge , 1203 S. 25th St. . Omaha. Neb. 2(11( DID

TJ-WANTED AT ONCE , A NUMBER OP POUL-
JJtry

-
pickers : coed steady Job to rlcht p.irlles.-

Ctidalii'
.

racking Company , South Omaha.-

WANTED.

.

. MEN INJWERY COUNTY TO ACT
as prlralo detecllves under lustnictlons. Ex-

perlenco
-

unneccHsary. Send Htatnp. National Du-
lectlvo

-
Bureau. Indianapolis. Ind. M4U2 22 *

TWANTED , MEN TO HANDLE LUBRICAT-
JJInt'ollR

-
nnd spc-clallles , alone eras nsluollne.

Address Eagle Rollnlne Co. , Clovuland , O-

.A

.

CORNET PLAYER : ONE WHO CAN
teach a baniL Address SecretarjMonrmi band ,

Monroe , Neb. M430 22

T> WANTED. A THOlldUOniA COMPETENT
IJinan to take charge of the nalen department of a-

aiini'd gOodH : in l HOUP department of a large pack-
ughotiHe.

-
. MiiHt thoroughly iitiderHtaiul thebiiHl-

ie
-

H hud know thu trade. Addresi stating ex-
i'rloncereferenccnand

-
? salary expected , w r 0 ,
Ree. 114 'J 1 10

WANTED FEMALE HELP.H-

ales.

.

. IKeu word llrst Insertion , lea word therot-
ter.

-
. Nothing taken for less tlian 23c.

(-WANTED" LADIES ANIJ oENTLEMiiN. WE-
will- pay you 3.00 to 1.0( ) per week to do

strictly homo work for us ; no canvassing and-
II prompt p-iyment. Send addressed cnvolopu Llb-
l

-
trly Supply Co. , Liberty snuare , Boston , Mass.
' 30.1 10 *

| fl-W ANTED. COMPETENT GIRL , MRS. FRANK
. , S.V. . corner 2'Jlh aud Douglas nt.

390 17

1WANTEDA COMPETENT COOK AND
Mrs. James E. lloyd , 15103 Daron-

| port St. 33317-

WANTED

*

- , FIRST-CLASS COOK. NONE
others need apply. Bent of references required.

Apply 270J Farnain. : 17 *

, A (3OOD ClltD FOR GENEHAt.C-AVANTED Apply at 120U! Dodge. Mw. Win-
.llaydem

.

aum IB'-

WANTED.- . '<31RL ; FOll .ODNEUAIi. UOUSK-
work , miist'bu good cook and lawidress. 11SO-

S. . 4lli street. 41'J- '_ '-

Jr -EXEKIENCED GERMAN LADY CLERK. DIIY-
vygoodH. . out the city, 10 OU. Omaha Employment
Bureau. Ill ) N. 10th street. SUI14 17 *

FOB BENT HOUSES.-

Rates.

.

. lOc.i line each Insertion , 11.30 a Una per
monlli. Nothing taken for less than 23e.

D"-UOUSES"TN ALL ! ARTS "OP THE CITY"
company , 1S05 Parnaai. 805-

I 1-0-ROOM COTTAGE. MODERN. CHOICE. IN
circle. C. S. Elsulter , 201 Beu bids.

80-

7I)- AGENCY , 007 BROWN BLOCK.-

R24

.

HOUSE , 1813 CASS. J. JOHNSON
F.iruam . Ml 33-

DHOUSES. . P. K. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK-
.M374

.

D-.FOR RENT. { SIX ROOM FLAT. INQUIRE
- Street. M40-

2DHOUSES , 3 TO 0 ROOMS , COS NO. 13TU-
.M38UN21

.
*

CORNER FLAT8 P.OOMS. RANGE ANDn-all other caiivenlt'iicvs. no beltfr lint lu Omaha ,

f33. Room 2. Patlersou block , 1023 Farnain St-

.Jeumu
.

clonsor. U03

- NINE-RQOM MODERN HOUSE , HANSCOM
Place , cheap. J. W. Squire. 24S lk-o. M315-

COTTAGE. . *s,00 MONTH , 1327 NORTH 23D-
.Imiulre.

.

1S23 Jackson. bSl
HOUSE. PERFECT CONDITION.D-D-ROOM , : small family ; location

111)Northsothrstreet) ; lentresouable. Bo ? sHlll.
1133 1)3

FOR Rr.NT1821 CAPITAL A VK , 14 ROOMS-
.Ihia

.

Capital ave. It rooms. 21)24 Webster Hi ,

3loimm. Henry W. Yates. 23d IU-

FOR- RENT , COTTAGE CORNER 25TH AVIJ
and Dodge : mojcni Improrementu ; first class

roii.'llr. Inqulru2.ill Dudgu st. 2U-

UIFOR RENT , 10-ROOM HOUSE , AND PURN-
Iturolorial"

-
I) . 2021 Parnain Bireut. Maoa lu *

RENT. 13-ROOM HOUSE WITH STA-D-l'OR I horses , nil modern conveniences. No ,
1011) Park avemif. now occupied bv Captain A-

.lllrd.
.

. U , S. A. ; posneftston u'tven Into ! December ,
Apply ut IW2 Heti bulldlug or 1021 Park avi-nne.

DTO RENT SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE. 23.00 ;
IftleslnHlj nlco lawn , treew. city water ,

IMenii i-imienti'd rellars , bath , near motor. Sou
owner , D , V 8tcoim. UOl Paxtou block. M35U

BEST 3 AND 8-ROOM HOUSES IN CITY.- .D-

I

rites. Inqnlro 2502Blondo Hlnvt.-
M008

.
N23 *

I-FOR HUNT 3-HOOM COTTAfiK , OR THREE)rooms of aaniu for hotmekeepUig. blhl H , iiotli ,

POR RENT , 1814 DODOK , BASEMENT.SUIT-
uble

-D farkeeplng lioarders. Rent lakeii nut In-

board. . Refi'runfo required. : i S 17'
V-8-ROOM HOUSE. MODERN. FURNISHED OR-

uufuriitBhvd , Apply 1112 S.lOlli. 413

ELEGANT "-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN-
.ncartwuiMr

.
Hum , *30.00 , 714 No. 10th. In-

2003
-

Unit 41819

| - . FOB UKNT. NBW 4-ROOM COTTAGE. COR
.1 'lllitli ai il S-ililir ; cellar , cistern , city water ;

I8UO. Ii. ) iiru| laiH Farnain. M123 ID'

FOUR ROOM HOUSE 031 S. 17 St. ill.I) HO.M432

ROB .HENr fcURNISHEO ROOMS.-

Raten.

.

. ll c u wonl Ural Insertion , lo a word tliuro-
alier. . Not.ilnl tki.'ii forlus than23-

e.ETWO

.

KL'RNISHIID ROOMS FbRGENTLE'
. 323 buiith 0lh btnvt. 047

? - ROOM WITH OR WITHOUT B'D. 024 8. 18 ,_
_

412 N18 *

EPt'UNISIIED ROOM WITH HEAT f7.IM ) PER
8MUMrvul. M355 1U

_

FOU IlfNT PIIRNISIIED ROOM FOR 1 OR 2
KeutlPliivu , 2017 Dodyo Hlreel. M3U-

UEPUKNISHEJ ROOM , 2017 HARNEY ST.-
3HU

.
21'.-

FOR. RENT. 9 ROOMS FURNISHED COM-
pletuforUslillKiuBckccpliiK.

-
. 013 No. 10th.-

TWO

.

- LARGE. HANDSOME ROOMS. FULLY
.'iimldlu1* ! , for K'iitleiucu ; most deblrablu loca *

Uou lu the city , S. Vf , ror , 17th aud DoUro-

.LARaK

.

- SOUTH PROUT ROOM. QENTLK-
men profurrud. 1U24 ltuirla struct.H28 10'

ROOMS AND BOARD.-
Rates.

.

. 1 Ho a wonl lint InuurUou. lo a wor4 thoro-
ttter. NothlnUkun for IIUM tUia L'Jo-

.i

.
; -YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CABB OP

1' Wuuieu'u C'lirltstuiu a 3Qcl4tlou , 111 S. J7lli 81.

1V.HOOMS AND STRIC5TLY FIRST CL.VSS
Uouslaa ktrwn, Mli.17

I TIIK DOLAN , Mtta AND 811 N. lt T I ST
bill

1 ;
lortxklroom , Ik-atanJall modem eonvciilence * ;

line ttmullur roouiH wlUi boutl. 202U Harney-
W3J2 18-

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD
OVmllntM-

Tl"h'SOUTH ROOMS , LOW RATT.S , 2584 HARNEY.

, BOARD FOR TWO GENTLEMEN
C24 South 2flth rc. 37120-

I

*

| ?- OAHD AND nOOM ; STEAM I1KAT. OAS.
L bath ; H.CO aud 3.00 per vreck. 411 North 1 Itli-

.M770
.

28 *

TJ1 A PLKASANT FUONT HOOM WITH HOAUD-
L- for two , In private family , 2i215 Howard nt.

41-

3FOKB.ENT UNFDBNISH'D ROOMS
Hate* IKos wonl first Itit-rtlon. IcaxrorJ then-

after , Nothlnir Mltcn for IOHH tli.iuSS-
c.TUNrtmNisrKt

.
ROOMS , ALL 'MODERN-

II- :)

-2 OR 3 UNFURNISHED ROOMS. 2100 FAR-
fiiam

-
street. M2IIS 18 *

GROOM PLAT , 100.1 LKAVENWORTH ST.

1 I NICB UNFURNISHED ROOMS. WITH
JbalU , 700.2113 Krsklna HI. , North Ultli-

.38I
.

! II! *

FOK KENT STOKE3 AND OFFICES
RnteH. IWc a vrord flratlniortlon , Ic a word thcro-

nrter
-

Nothln ; taken for loss than Uoc.

TKOlt RKNT.THK4STOIIY IlItlCK DUI1.D1NO-
Lllll- ! ( t , Tintnilldln ; li.is a tlrcproof co*

nu-nt l i icnirnl , romplulc Htu.im lioillnr llxtnrot ,
wnti'ronnll the lloora , VAN , ole. Apply nt the offlco-
of Tun HBK. UIO-

f STOUE , 321 S. 15TH. STEAM IIRAT.
JL 11733 N2S *

TOFFlCK3WlTHNElLniXCK. STRAM HEAT.1 JI7JI3 N''S _
I FOIt UKNT. LAUGK 3-STORY HIOO1N3-

bnru , 10th anil L ; thirty IIOTHCS nml-
Ktoranc' . J. W. Sinlro.-JIH It.-c. M31-

4AQENT3 WANTED.I-
Liten.

.

. l c a wonl Qrst liiBorttnn.lc a word thcro-
nflur.

-
. Nuthlnr taken for lens than 'J3c-

.v

.

r.'flU bofon"XiiianV' Wn can put you In Iho
way , anil will provolt or forfeit $500 ; thli nn-
uoutK'rmrnt

-
inuy b<; your Hlupptni; Htunu lo a for-

Umu
-

If tnlceii :ulvautiit: of nt once. Address
"Jl.iniifactiirorB , " Dox ulUS; , lloBton , Mais.M203 23*

J WANTKD. TEN POMCITORS , EITHER SEX ,
for city work to Immlloono of Ihn vervbosl wll-

tup
-

articles. SnllH In pvcrj' homo anil office. Will
boar Invrstleatlon. 100 percent profit. Agents
wnntoU for Council llliifTs , South Omuli.i. Lincoln-
.Callati707

.
! Hanilllon,7 toOa.m. M.130 IT *

1-AGENTS WANTED. TXJPAL AND GENERAL ,
'for a quick nclllng patcrnltM novelty. Kill to 150-
pnr criit proill : cowl nollcltors c.in innlio from
* ltM.l0) ) to #300.10) ! i month : territory fn'sh : write
for particulars. The Ohio Novelty Co. , D 1 , Clncln-
nall.

-
. O. M187-

T WASTED. BOYS AND OIULS WHO WISH TO
'J make money wliru oul of school , H i I unniu and
wo will tell you how. No money L. SI ly-
npr A Co. . Providence , K. I. M385 20 *

I MEN AND WOMEN AS MANAGERS TO EM-
'ploy

-
' nicnntR ; 75.00 auil uxpeiises ; ycarlvcon-
tnicts

-
: credit Rlrunvrlle: with stamp. MrHaba-

ilfg. . Co. . St. Paul. Mlnlij M4U 2U *

I AOKNPS INVIfflTlGATEl FINEST SELLING
<J artlclu out. Addrvni Room 20 , Crvtglitou block ,
Omaha. M40D 111 *

T RESIDENT AGENTS OR DEALERS WANTED
u to handle our prepirad R mi . mncllnire , Rlnea.
pastes , ilntHhes and BlzlnirH. Aivard rocelrwl at-
Chlcazo cxhlhlllon. Uberal coniailssloiii. Sole
nireiioy lo satlsfaotorv parly. The Arjbol Mfc.-
Co.

.
. , 13 Oold St. , Now York. JH''O 18 *

WANT YOU TO WORK FOR US. THUSJ ninklni ; 412.00 to 33.0U IHT week. Parties pre-
ferred

¬
who can furnish a liorso and travel throueh-

th country : a team , tlionuli. U not necettsary. A
few vacancies lit towns and cities. Spare hours
may bo unud to good advantage. H. P. JohiiHOn &
Co. , llthand Main htrcets , Richmond , Va.M123 23 *

J-AGF.NT. A RELIABLE 1'EllSON TO TAItE
In their town for ono of the best

paying articles on the market : retails forJ5c. pays
1UH per cent profit. B3lls to every famllv. Robert
H. West , Cleveland , O. M43I ) 17 *

WANTED TO BSMT.-

Ralca.

.

. IWc a word flrsl Insertion.lc a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for lens lhan'JOc.

K-WANTED , TO RENT
. Address W 38. Bee. M30J 20 *

WANTED. TO RENT. 4 TO FURNISHED
rooms for honsekeeplne , with bath ; steam

heat if possible. Address Vf 49. Due. M403 17-

'KWANTED , ROOM AND BOARD FOR MAN
private family , state price. Ad-

dress
-

Wf2. But-offlcu : 412-17 *

Tf GENTLEMAN. STRANGER , WANTS ROOM
-IVand partial board with wldbw, where there are
no other1 roomoru preferred. Address W 51 , Beo.

410 1C *

Rates , lOc aline each Insertion , 1.50 a line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc.

-STORAGE , WILLIAMS X CROSS , 1211 HAR-
SH

¬

ne-

y.M

.

STORAGE FOn HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,
;clean aud cheap rate*. R. Wells , 1111 Farnatu

81-

5W.ANIED TO BUY.-

Rates.

.

. IKe a wonl tlrst Insertion , Ic. u word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25e-

.COMPLKTE

.

bank ilxturaH ; partitions , desks , ete,
1017 Jones st. 417 1 ! )

TV-WANTED , CASH FOll A TYPEWRITERi> niachtnu. Address with prlco and condition ]
W ll.lloe. . 4211 ID *

FOR SALE FURNITURE.It-

ateR.

.

. I We a wonl tlrst Inserllon. Ic u word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lcs than 25c.

Wells Auction Co. , 1111 Parn.im St. 811-

)FOR

_
- SALE CHEAP. FURNITURE IN FIRST-
claHsbo.inlIng

-
hoiibu , well located and full of

good p lying bi.i.'dj.-s RJHOI for selling , luav-
Ingthoeliy

-
, Inquire of-W. H. Krcldler. 52(1 P.ix-

ton block. M403 lit-

FORSAKE HORSES , WAGONS.EIC
Rateo. 1 We a wo.il flrat Inserlion.lc a wonl there ¬

after. Notldng taken for less than 2,1-

u.IJFOR

.

SALE , A BLACK M ARE. 5 YEARS OLD :
L prlco i25.011 , ut Windsor stubles , 15th and
Datcuport. M3M ) 17 *

FOR SALE M1SOSLLANEOU3.
Rates , m e aonl tlrst Inwrtlon , la a wonl-

thereaftur. . Nothliu ; taken for loss tlmu 25c.

BRUNSWICK BILLIARD TABLJ ? ANDQ-ONK Uble , iiBiil i ) months , ns good aa now ,
forsalo cheap. Address P. O. box 813 , West Point ,
Neb. film

Q-F1VK-HORSBPOWBR ELECTRIC MOTOR ,
M. O. llelllv. corner

lllh and M streets. Lincoln , Neb. M33U 17-

FOR- SALE CHEAP. 1 TWOREVOLUTION-
Campbell newbiiaiier pn-ss and 1 double cylin-

der
¬

Taylor , air bprlni ; , wllh two folders : good con ¬

dition. Address for particulars Lock Box 8 , South
Omaha. Nub. U7-

2Q

- ? Sl'RlNO FRAME NO. a PNEUMATIC-
Rambler , good as A bargain , ( i. H. Jer-

ome
¬

, Yoi k , Neti. M422 22 *

CLAIRVOYANTS.
Rntc , lOoallnaoach Insertion 1.50 a line per

nionth. Nothing taken for lens than 23e.
" - . . * . CLAIRVOYANT ,

rclUOlububluusMmodUuu ; Stujearat UU N.lUlli
817

MASSAGE , BATHS , iiTO-

r

.

s llc( a line racb liiMurttmi. bl..M ) n ]Una
. Nothlnc takijii tor lean than 23e-

.ADAMB

.

SMITH. 60JS. ISTH. 2NO Pl
1 Room U. Mastugo , vapor , a'.cohol. utc. . sulphur-
lieand

-

ni: oaitia. M312 IB-

'P- MME , CARSON. 1121 DOUGLAS , THIRD
1 floor , room 7 , miM: <i.ize , alcohol , auluhnr and

sea baths. M34I 11) '
_

HX-MME. LA RUE , MAS3AUE , 410 SO. 13TH.
'

PERSONAL.
Rates , lOualluo each liisurllon. 1.50 a line per

month. Nolhlng takeu for less thaii23e.

UlMATIUMONY OR PLEAStlRE"NEW! DEAU
to P , O. Box bUl , Ilaatlnga ,

Neb. M720 N2

- TREATMENT. KLEOTRO-THER-
mal balha. Scalp and hair treatment , muulcnro

U-CUTTHI8OUTANUPR >

Htruct , und you
to 12 arUto caldnet pnotoa.cry

U'fct , ou irlltudxud canlaaud an 8x10 urlslo , f l.OU ;

wlihoul thin *1.5U ; lor IU days oub . Upon Sun-
da

-
> , U977.nl ? >

UILLUSTRATED MARRIAGE JOURNAL ,
oflxr > 0ii-

lugcortvupouueutu , mullud Iivu lirowii Pub , Co. ,
Tukslo. q MUai ) 2U >

_
LAD1KS. SKND NAMU AND ADDRESS TO-
Vl.ivl Co. , 001 N , Y. Llfi nidg. . lor a U0pigu-

luallh boy'i. Ultlcaiiauaulutluu fruvi lady lu lit
tei.dancc. 7l V-Nu: *

U-2100 PAUNAM STREET. LADIES RE
bcfolt) uud durliii coauncmcjit.M237 18*

HOW TO 8PKCUtTE. SEND FOR OUR
lllllu book tolling all about IU Mailed froe-

.Northweslrni
.

Oialn uud block EjecUmiifO. Rlollo-
bulldlti , cmcafv , 111.

MONEY TO LO A.N RK AL E5TAT3.R-

AICI

.

10 A line rath Insertion. ( IJ>n a line par
nionth. Notlilnic taken for leM than 23c.

" rLOAN AT ix WEST RATES.
The O. P. Divlft Co. 1S03 Pnmnm ntrocU dip
- IXJANSON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property , fl.OOO and npwardu , fl to UK per

ccntl nodclays.W.Pnrnam Smith JcCo.1320 Pnrnam
821

_
TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

> > Apply to W , B Mclklo , First National Bk Mil ?.
822

_
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON

Improved nml unimproved Onnha real estate ,
1 to 5 years , FUtcllty trust Co. , 1704 Faninni.

SgQ
_

IXAN ANDTRUSTCO. . .lift N. Y.
" ' Life , lends at low raloi for choice security on

Nebraska and Iowa farms or Omaha city proix'rty ,
823

POR COMEDY CO. , 3 YOUN-
Oi' ladles.2 comedians. No. 1 tenor and pianist.

Address W 63. Bee. M431 17 *

MOMEY TO LOAN O JATTBL9.
Raton , lOc.i llnor.icli Insertion , fl.BO a line per

nionth , Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.VMONKY

.

TO LUAN-
A.

-
. Wo will loan you any mini wlilch you wish ,

Rinall or lanre. nt the loweit jxisslble ralpi , In the
quickest iiosilblo time , nml for any length of limn
toBiiltyon. You ran pay It back In tmch Install-
mi'titi

-
ns you wish , when you wish , and only

pay for It as long as you keep lu You can boirow-
C"

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HORSES , WAUONS AND CARRIAGES.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS. MEItRHANDlSE-
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,

Without publicity or removal ot property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

300 SOUTH 1HTH STREET ,
llrst Iloor above the street.

THE OLDEST. LARGEST ANDONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA ,

32-

4X WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OP SE-
curlty

-
; strictly conllilentl.il. A. E , Harris , room

1 , Continental block , H'-'U

: V DO YOU WANT MONEYI :
: A. :

; Wn will loan yon ANY SUM you wish onyour :
; FURNITURE , PIANO1. HOllSES. WACO.VS , t
: CARRIAGES. WAREHOUSK RECEIPTS , elc. :
: Wo plvo prompt attention to nil application1 * ,
: and will carry your loan as lone as you with. "

: You can reduce the cosl of carr > In ? your loan :
! by n i >ayment nt any time. There U no publicity :
: or rt-moval of property. :
: FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .

Room 4 , Wtthncll block. :
: Cor. loth nml llarncy Hit. .
: 823 :

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Rates , lOe a lluo each Insertion , 1.30 a line. PIT

monlli. Nothing ; taken for less than 23c-

.Y

.

FURNISH CAPITAL TO START YOU IN-
business. . We want to establish ono honeat. re-

liable
¬

, enterprising iiorson , man or vroma'i , In a
legitimate money-iuaklmr business In every county
In thu wettt. liuulness is clean , easy and legiti-
mate.

¬

. HI ? money for parlies with push and pluck.-
If

.
you can't furnish llrst-class rufereiicoa don't ap-

ply.
¬

. Remember , no money rentdred. Wrlto at
once , before some ono with more entrrprlsa se-
cures

¬

your territory. The Dr. Starr Herb Remedy
Co. . 2114 K.lHl 13rd St. . Chicago. 111. 827-

T POR SALE. AN INTEREST, IN A M ANUFACJ-
L

-
turlnir plant (with position In the oflleo If so h -

sired ) , 10000.00 to S15U03.00 cash required. No
trades considered. The company has an estab-
lished

¬

trade ou a ro.t Iv selling article at 3 fool
prollt. Address S 30. Bee. t 28-

Y FOR RENT , A BAKERY SHOP , OLD STAND.-
01U

.

North lUth street. Apply to Jos. Redinin.-
82U

.

POR SALE. DRUG STOCK AND FIXTURE !
Address K. E. Howendobler , Bcrtr.ind , Neb.

332 _
HARNESS STOCK. NO OPPOSITION : MUSTY bo sold before January 1 ; about 330.01 ) cash

reautred. bulauco on time. Geortrc E. GUI. Ute ,
Ia. M30i ) 2.V

FOR SALE. CHEAP , THE BEST LOCATED
- hiloon ID South Omaha. Enquire J. W. Tlpe ,

mrent. 2418II street. M27H IS'
Y FOR SALE. A WELL LOCATED AND

finely furnished hotel with Quo bar attached-
.Addrerj

.
W 3i , Bee. M31JO 20-

'V STOCKS OP GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
1 W. C. Ritchie , Pender , Neb. M37U _ !

VLOCATION WANTKD FOll A FIRST-CLASS
- stock of hardware. AcKIrona W43 , llee.

- M4IO t7-

Y WANTED , TO JIEET.A GENTLEMAN HAV-
Inir

-
from $1103.00 to 300000. who Isdeslr-

ousof
-

eiilerlup Into a protlUblu mercantile busi-
ness

¬

for which Omaha affords an exceptional op-
portunity.

¬

. Little or no competition. Jlest of
references elvou and rcqulroa. Address W 47 ,
Omaha Bee. M403 18'

" FOB. EXCHANGEE.R-

ateR,10c
.

a line cacli Insertion , 1.30 a llni ! pjr-
month. . Nothing- taken for less thtiii 23e.

'- OWN 100 FARMS IN NEBRASKA.'KANSAS-
and Dakota. Will sell cheap or exch'insro for

mdse.horses and cattle. Add. bov70FrankfortfIntl-
H0: !

y-CLEAN STOCK OP GENERAL MDSE. WILL
fJ take real est atemoney. Box203, Frankfort , Ind

830

Z14.000 STOCK CHOICE MERCHANDISE : T3
for SS.OOO land and $U,0 ( > D cash. Will

trade all or part of stock for land and cash. Box
871. West Point. Neb. 031-

V FOR EXCHANGE , CLEAR IOWA LAND TO-
tVtrade for stock of ffeneral merchandise , tv books
and Htatlont'ry. Confidential. C. W. Jackson
Sioux Cily , la. M37I1 23-

'y SEVENTY ACRES CHOICE FRUIT LAND
AJslx miles from Los Angeles. California , and out
mllu from Glcndalc , on S. P. R. R. Soil the besL
All under irrigating ditch. Ten ucres In alfalfa
producing six crops annually Specially adaptei-
to prunes , peaches , olives anil small fridtu. Has
ten-room house and three-room eottasre. well tin
Ixhed. Wantstoclihanlw.ireorcener.il merchau-
dine. . For particulars address * Davenport X Water-
man

¬

, 822 N. Y. Llfo bulldliiff , Omaha , Neb.M433
17 *

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , 1 Oca line each tnsartlon , Sl.fiO a line pr-

month. . Nothing taken for lea * thai 23o-

.rpOR

.

SALE CHOKJEi LANDS CHEAP : ON 10
J- years time. Also lands to uxchanxc for stock
muse or llvo stock and cosh. J.V.. Wolpton ,

Grint2fcD. 443 N1U

FOR SALE.-
A

.
choice , well Improved 10-aero tract In Burpy

count )' , within one mllu of tha town of La Platte ,
and only three miles from new Fort Cr ok ; two
railroad stations near bv ; taxes lUlit In this
county ; nearness to Fort Crook , Omaha und South
Omaha Insures good mid iwnnammt markets for
earden truck , small fruits , butler , eires aud jxniK
try , besides usual farm products. 1 can offer this
tpleiidhl properly at an attractive prlco for a short
tlmii. Walter G. Clark , lain Hirm-y st. 370 1)13-

BARGAINS. . HOUSE * LOTS. ANDFAHMS.SALE
F. K. D.irlinir. Barker blk. 8J1

HAVE SEVERAL NICE HOUSES FOP.
11 renl near HaiiHeom Park Ht fiom 33.00 to

$45 00 per month , Thcnohoiibes have bill ) , fur-
nace

¬

, irau , soweratre , etc. Aru In a splendid neigh-
borhood

¬

and dona to ear line , schools. flnuvln-H ,

etc. HU-kH' Real Estate Agency , 303 New York
Life IHllldllK- . 420 1-

0I HAVE FOR RENT A PINE STOCK FARM ,

1.000 acres in Webster county, Neb. . 300 In culti-
vation

¬

, bams , bheds. houses , living water. Djhlru-
to K'H f.mii Implementu and stock to tenant , will
sell fanu with or without stock. Also for sale or
rent , a lareo farm near Council llhitTn , Iu. K. A-

.Beimon.
.

. 112 N , Y. Life. M42I 18

SECURITIES ifOR SALE.-

Ratas

.

, Ida a line each Insortlon , $ l-51)u lluo pur-
monlh. . Nothln; takeu for luis than 23c ,

pHOICB 1ST MORTGAGE ? . ANY AMOUNT. G.
vyJYallace , Browu block , lUlh und Douxlus.

832

HIGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,

? purchasers CIKK ! i-itn of Internal , sums
of from $100 up.for H.ilo by Ulubo Loan iVTruut Co. ,

Itltli A. Dodge , Omaha. Parlteiilard on uupllc.ulon.-
H33

.

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOR SALE. SECUR-
Ity

-
ubaolutely safe , Amua Real Kstalu ascncy ,

1017 Pamjir. . H3I1

FOR SALE. CHOICE FIRST MORTGAGES. B. J ,
. Brovtn block , llith uud Ltoiii-ltin. 220

FOR RENT HALLS.I-
Catea

.

, lOo a line oaoh Insertion , if 1.31) n lliu i or-
monlh. . Nothing taken for IIVM tlnu 'J3a.-

A

.

RMORY HALL , 1714 eAPlTOL AVENUE , AND
aLMoraiid'Haaiismbly rooniH. 1510 ll'iniey Hlnvt ,
for balls , club partlov , inuutlmra. oto.i rant vry-
choapi hulls llret-class. Call ut 1510 Hurney ,

Ml 1)8) Dl

SCALES.-
XTEW

.

AND 8KCONDHANDSOALES.ALL KINDS.i> Addrcuti Borden Jl SellecU Co. , Lake. bt.CIikaira-
H10

LOST
Rates , IHs word firit lusortio.i , Ic ) worlt-

huroaflor.. Notlilu ; tVuii for Ion Hi m 23j-

.IOSTSMALLWH1TB.CURLYPOODLP.

.

HI1CH ,
, MO Hoe-

.bulldlnir , and obtain ruward. M35J

1 OST-POCKBTBOOK. I1KT1VKKN 1STH AND
XJCumlnir niid 13th aud Farnani. Iteturn haiui ; to
main ottlco Wentern Uulou Telegraph Co.

M !> 7d 17-

'TT

_
IS KNOWN WHO FOUND TUB ROLL OP-

I- money , with usuiu and address on Dm Ic.ttlier
cover , If returned to uwuur onofuiirtlivl ! ) txi-
tflveu us ruward and 110 nuc tluuu a k l-

.r

.

OST-TWO COWS AT CUT OFF LAKE : ONP.
IJlurk red , about 11 ) eur old. lionvy wllh t-all ;
other "HolBteln. " & year * , bluck awl vrliltu.
Finder notliy A , llj >d , awld'o leu Uouao. mid ru-
celvy

-
ruwaixl. " M4Ull 22 *

AET AND LANGUAG&b.
Rates , lOon line oaoli liiMartlon , $ l.StallU3 pjr

mouth , Nolhhif taken fttr ItNM tUau 23o-

.p7dKLYKjrUECK.BANT
.

TAYDTKXCHE-
IplUCaliforula W OU

HORSES WTMTffREDll-
.Mcs. . lOo a line naeh ln" fftlon. * LSO n line per

Nothing taXen torlevt_ _
| in 23e.

HORSES WINTERED. PAlROfrtTUNDS. CTA $3
cnlers nlJ.T , | , Toln. IOJ ,

ctt2N
WIKTERED A SPECIALTY. APPI.-

I

.
I Cotton's birn , corner Iftlhiand CASK ntropts ,

D9 *

ORSE * WINTERED $,1 PER , MONTH. At
dross H. MIlLlrd , Om.ilrt' Njttlonal bank.

. ; a 13 Dfl

_ _
TJ. FLEMING HAS LKASHp THE WOOD

stocx farm nt Calhoim , Nel ) . , ownol by J ,
: . Market , and U now rovlr ui take nlock for

winter. .Stock box stalls , $7iOnnnd slmtln slallfl ,

. For particulars address 13 HI Farn.tm-
Btrcot. . Omaln._ . ,

_
M323 18 *

Y.TORSES PARKAVlT.-

ORSES WINTERED AT WINDSOR STABLES ,

15th and Dtrcnport. Will receive bent of rare.
Terms reasonable. M381 D14'
_

DBHSSMAKINO._
Rates , lOc a line oich Insertion , $ lftOn line per

monlh. Nothing taken for less than 2ii-

c.rRESSES

.

, $ t | WRAPPER ? . $2 1)0(1) N. 24T1L
31720-

11ESSKS M ADB AT 1121 HOMTAltD ST. ANY
ityllsh BOWit for 1300. 387 2l >

UNDERTAKERS ANDjiMBALMEHS
Raton , inc a llnocach Insertion. $ lnn a line per

monlh. Nolhlnir taken for less than 23c.-

W.

.

. BAKER ( FORMERLY WITH JOHN O-

.wJacobs.
.

. dcce.ued : 1 Her with M , O , Mini ) , tinilar-
taker and cmbalmur , 015 S. lUlh st. Tel. UOJ.

83-

3If K. IUTRKBT. PUNEHAL DIRECTOR AND
, embalmcr. 1U1H Chicago St. Tel. 00. Mini

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
, iocs llnopacli Insertion , 130.1 tin } pr-

month. . Nothing taken for lew. than 2J

YOUNG LADIES AND OKNTLKMEN CAN SOON
n working knowleilira ot ohortliand and

typewriting at A. C. Van Sint'H schoul of short-
hand

-
, SKI JT. Y. Life. Typewriters to rent. 8.1-

1J3ANOIWU ACADEMY.
Rates , ino allnetMch Insertion. Sl.S'la lliu psr-

month. . Nothing taken for loss than 23e.
' DANCING SCHOOL7Tnio"llARN"EY-

vireel. . Li-ssoim for adults , TnesJay and Thurs-
day

¬

8 | i. m. : clilldruii. Tuesday 4 p. in. , Satnrdoi1-
11

-

a. m , and 2:30: o. m. T > r.ii very reasonabln.-
Ml

.
Oil Dl

PAWNBROKERS
, DIAMOND 1IROKEU , ISO'S

Douglas L Loans money on diamonds ,
watcliea.uto. Old culd aud sliver bonjlit. Tel. 153J

HJ-

UTYPEWRITERS. .

SMITHS.REMINGTONSOALIGRAI'HS ; KVERY
Itoylos ,t-

UabUUii: N.Y Llfobldg. Send for saniplos. 8.-

7RRILWHY

*

TIME GRRDL-

oaiesl HIllulNTrrJN.t.MJ.iUVflil. I Arrive i-

OJI.iha I D3.ot 10ti! an 1 Ml inSts. | Onviil

Leaves I 'J1IIOAG J. U. 1. A, I' .
Omaha J Union Dipal IDtliAMarjy SU. | Omaha

J EAETr ' "I |

fijtoam ! Oklaionia&T: iitHaxp4HC.Suii j la.10 a a-
2.03iml Colorado lAaiMl I 4.ripu

. , .TLeavesf
' tlNlOiTPA fPTtv' ' " '

f Arrive '

Omaha I Union JH-pot'-lUth fcMaroy Sts : | Oniah-v. r..Donver Express. '.. 4.u.tp.u-
7.0Jpn2.151XH1.Overland Vlyef.4.15 pm I Beatrice & Strom BbV Kx (ox Sutrt-

U.IOpm
12.30 p 1-
110.10am.Pacltle Express.(l tlpml) . . . .DeiivorF.istM.ill.

, . i Arn rat
Oinalia | U. P. Depot auJ M-ircr SLs. | Oinht

"C WIpml l. Clilc.tTO Llmllwl
11.30 am | . . . Chicago Express (e.Siiii.l. . . . | 5.30m-
Leax

|
cs I P.T E. .'* MOTVALLKY ( Arrives

Oniahal Depot IStli and Wehstgr Sta. I Omaha
11.115 mil UpadwooJ Uxprm-
t.03aiuEx.

4.5UP11
! | ( . SaUIWyo. Ecp. ( Ks. Mot. ) 4.50 p ll5JUpji .Norfolk liJDreas ( Kx. S.iulayt.-
6.13pai

. 10.13331-
II! .St. i'aul E pr.-aa 231H

Leaves i CHICAGO i NORTH WE3TN. ( Arrives
Oin.ili.il U. P. depot. 10tl > A , Mircy Sts. I OuiUi

Leaves I MISSOURI PACIFIC. I Arrives
Omalial Depot 15th and Webstar Sts.

12.13 pm St. Lonls Expros. ) (! .(K) am
10.00 pm St. Louis Express 1.23 pii-

8.13am0.10 pii Nebraska Local.

Leaves I C. ST. P. , M. i O-

.Oiii.ihal
.

Depot I5th.uul Vfobstfi'Sis. I Omahi-
h.50am . .Slonx City AccommoJitton. . ' ! i.03pn
1151.11) Sioux City Exprasi ( Kx , Sia. ) I'MOpa-

i.StPaul0.1 ," liu . Llinltod i ll.23iii;

0.10 pin Oakland P.mmuiir ( Ex. Sun. ) I 8.45 ii.n

Loaves SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC .Arrives
Omaha I Dc | ot. IStliaiidW'ibsU'rSls I Omaha

"5.43pm | St. Paul Llmltod. I l3am)

fi.45pmChleago| Limited I U.23am-

I eivec OMAHA i ST. LOUIS. iArrlvo B
Omaha I U. P. Depot. 10th and Marcy , Omaha' *3.43pmj St. LouisCuniion IKilI ir. . ?iin

THE IIUAI.TY H.VItKlir.-

ISSTRUAIENTS

.

placed on rceoril Novcui-
bef

-
10 , 1803 :

WAItltAXTY IF.HD-
iPuler nreessen anil wlfoto W V llelile.

lots B. U , II ) , bloclc U. lloiinltigton. . . * 1,100-
I H Mcfornilek otiiltu AJ lluiiscom ,

lotC , block 137 , Omaliu 33,000-
.Marn'iiet: ( 'ii jrlna and husband to-

Mlchuel Tliunms , lot 01 , Slicrinun
mill 1,000-

N U Nollsuu null wife to Jolm NIcUol-
son , lot 4. block 9 , Went Side 1,000-

W A Aiiclen on unit wlfo to H K-

ThuniUh , lot 11!, block GO , South
Oinulin -IS-

Kmiim Sonimcr to Joseph Splclci , lots
IU , 11 , 12 , block 1H , 1st add to.< olitli-
Onmliii 3.000-

KarulliiaSpluliii uud liu ! iand to lles-
ihi

-
( Kitvan , lot 12 , bleak 1 , UUulioma-
titirk. . 0,000-

J s to O A I'ulmer , until v H lot
11. block !) , I'lalnvlow COO

A 0 1'rost lo O I'rioiunson , n ! 1 lot 5 ,
lilockrJ , I'lalnvlow 1,800-
Ulclmrd U'lvuutTu and wlfo to Ueoreu-

Kclincll , lot 20. block 8. rtblielby
1'laon ,, 123-

J T Morlarty to Uavld Shurji iw ii lot
0. block "K. " 1,000-

O K llurker null wlfo to A 11 Ilimmnn.
lot 14 block 12, OrcluirU 11111 750-

K lwind Jeffrey nuU wlfo tolKiniuulI-
tnliortir, lot 25 , blouk mr llil 'ui-
I'liuo VSi. . . . . . . 1.25Q

Arrhlu ItlchinoiiU lo J ' lUlbliuon ,
lotO , Holby Heights , <. 300

Jose nil I < llartu uud w Ife to flVense-
luusltozaut

-
til , mi In0211 Ur tract

( oiniiiuncliiK ut the lnteri di-llnii of-
1)10.Military) load and I.litUl'apiiU-
lou ci'fck , Iu bu 34-lC-l'j , ij. , . . . . D.OOO

QUIT CLAIM IlKEltk-
.Giniimr

.

Ekwtill mid wlfo .to O W-

Wattle. .-. , loti 12 mul 15. uhxjk l.lot -

11 , block .' .-ciuton urn , tot;; 10 , iu
and 21 , blo ;kI , Portland 1'lgfu 1-

DKKIM. . O-
lJ VIloljlilns , hpeolul nmhtur.Oo Jolni.-

IttffrltM. et l , u-Uiti-c-s , tut 1U , block
IT.UarlliUKu 1,010-

i( A lleiineti , slierlir , to OmuUa Hitv-
Inis

-
hunk lot 1 , block 2 , West Knd. . 1,000-

Himo: lotar.ie , lot 4 , block 2 , Puililoclc
PlHCO : . 8,800-

Hiiino to tame , o 2'J fcotof lota Tutid 0 ,
block 133 , Omalia , . , . . 3,007-

Totul amount of transfers

MurrtHRu l.iceiuei ,

The following iiiarriapo licenses were
Usued yesterday ;

Namonnd Addrcsj , go.-

I

.
I I'rauk II. lleiierinaiiii. Arlington , Neb. , . . 27-
II Mury E. ItuynolcU, ArlliiKtuu , Nub. 23-
iDunlolOuin , Umalm. .. . . . . . U-
OIblqlluU. . Kvuneily , Unittlm. . . ,. 23-
II Clmrlfs Hcara , Omaliii. . . , . . .. 21-
II Muiulu llepley , ( ) -nulii. , , , . . . 2U-

JAusu tOburK , Onmliu. ,. 20
( Helton NelUou , Lul'ortc , lud. IU

Aiuoti Scott , Oiualm. 23-
II Lauiu Danlcla , Omaha . IU-

Ooo worJ Jnsirlue * it , ' 'perfection.Vo ro-
er

-
to Da tVltt's WitcU llazulSutvo.curui piles

COLORADO'S' NATORAiWEALTII

Voter .n Prospector Describes the Ineirmnat-
iblo

-

Eo3ourc °3 of Her Mountains.

ASPHALT ENOUGH TO BELT THE WORLD

Coal Knnucli to Supply the Country for
Couturln * to Co nip Silver the l.ea t-

of Her ainiiy Mo ni of-
Nnpport *

In the f.itl of 1S04 , nftcr four jrosrs faith-
ful

¬

scrvlco In the sirmy of tno union ns .-

1irivato{ In the Una Htndre.l ntid-
Tnlrt.vsovcnth Ohio , .loscph O'llollly-
en in u to St. niul announced to Ills
brother , Dr. Thomas O'Kellly , that ho was
going west to seek his fortune , says the
OloboDoniocr.it.-

Mr.
.

. O'Hollli'' Is full of Information nbout
Colorado whteh li not to bo found lu guldo-
books or encyclopedias.-

Mr.
.

. O'Kellly says : "It is a great nmUiKo-
to suppose tbat Colorado Is not sclfsuit.ilnI-
ng ; that It depends cntli-cly upon its mines.-
I

.

bollovo that if every silver and gold mlno-
In Colorado wes clnso <l tip thoswto_

would
then turn to the development of Its other
resources and become rich faster than nny
western stale. The people do not
rich they are. Farming , when entered Into ,

actually pays bettor than mining. The
finest potatoes In the world are raised In-

Colorado. . Her who.it makes Hour that U
the true start of life. Evcrytnlmj can bo
raised m Colorado enough to supply the
wants of her ) eoplo and plenty to ship. The
Coloration !! is just (hiding this out-

."Tho
.

most remarkable , extensive , avail-
able

¬

ana accessible source of wealth that I
know of m Colorado Is her coal deposit. H-

Is simply inc.xhnustiblo. It Is everywhere.
The coal Is the Ilnest in the world. There is
nothing nny where to equal the coal deposit
near New Castle , twenty miles west of Cole ¬

rado's great health resort , Ulonwocd-
Springs. . There are two mines at this point ,

which I do not bcllovo could Do exlnusted in ,
centuries. The vein Is llfty-txvo feet wldo
and of unknown depth. It is mined by drift-
ing

¬

, mid , although u depth of10'J foot hus
been reached , there is no indication thut the
llro clay deposit is anywhere In reach-

."As
.

to asphalt , whlcii seems to bid fair to
succeed all other materials for the paving of
city streets , its co t will bo reduced fully
one-half when railroads get into the north-
east

¬

corner of Utah , in the country between
the base of the Uintnli mountains and the
Green river. Here can be found asphalt ia
quantities sufllclcut to build a roadw.iy three
times around the world' . It is probable that
lone before this deposit , worth many , many
millions , is opened up the Uncompahgre In-
dian

¬

rcservatiou , in south central Colorado ,
will be thrown open to ono of the two or
three companies now endeavoring to lease It ,
and there is'more asphalt there than m tno
entire island of TriniJad. Colorado's build-
ing

¬

stones are of infinite variety , and a
veritable mountain of marble , scarcely in-

ferior
¬

to Italian , discovered iu Middle park ,
is said to bo worth its weight In silver. "

I'lsht null it Strati.
The most timid creatures , when wounded

and disabled by the hunter , often become
formidable foes in ttelr cllorts to preserve
thenlives. . A case of this nature occurred
the other day uithin halt a mile of Sua-
Kiver , Mont. . , says the Kislng Sun. Whllo
out hunting-ducks on the sloughs near the
river, Joseph Bow'ers fired into a flock of
swans and crippled ono so that it-fell to the
ground. On approaching the wounded bird
Joo-was greeted ivfth a fierce hiss that boded
him no goodTlib bird stood erect , with
feathers se't. loliij neclc and head thrown
back , bill wide open and .blood in' its oyos-
.Hi

.
Inkingto'ca'pture'the' 'bird allvo.Moe drew

near but.fiuitlc'as flash was caught upon
one of its winssand thrown bodily a dis-
tance

¬

of ten feet. Bath surprised and hurt ,
he gathered himself together and looking in'
the direction of the infuriated bird ho dis-
covered

¬

his two'dogs lying helpless on the
ground. The situation had now become
serious anu Joe. concluding thit; a "bird in
the fist was worth m the bush , " put a
load of buckshot into ttio sivnn nnd ended
tlio battln. Mr. Bowers sustained severe
contusions about the body anil otic of his
dora; still limps from the licrco. attack of the
wounuqd bird.

for Alnskan Ice 1ioUli.
Undo Hatn has gone somewhat oxton&lvely

Into the business of buying reindeer : inu the
llrst consignment is now at San Francisco ,
very much the war BO for wear. The ani-
mals

¬

have been here for about three weeks ,
says tlio Chronicle , .tnd are the second of the
kind over brojjjht to ttio city. Komo time
ago two were obtained for Golueu Gate
park , but ono has since died.

They do not ttko kindly to the climate ,
and even since the new ones arrived ono has
died. Tbo animals were bonqht by tlio gov-
ernment

¬

agent , Miner Bruce , in Siberia.-
Uruco

.
hails from Nebraska. The purpose ot

the purchase is to introduce tno reindeer
in Alaska , the.v will be used instead
of dozs. It is impossible to use horses , nnd
doss do not servo the. purpose as well as they
might ,

Some time ape tlii"o svasa season of the
greatest distress among the Ksquiinaux In-

Alaska. . The report ot it led to a congres-
sional investigation and the appropriation of-
ROvural thousand dollars , part ot which was-
te buy reindeer in Siberia and have them
brought to AlasUa. An ngeut was als-
patched to Siberiaami his first consignment
is now stationed lit a lot adjacent to ttio-
Licic baths.

The greatest difltculty was experienced lu
ceiling the animals here. Sover.il died on-

Iho way aud there uro but 3is renmiuin ? ,
live of tlieso :ire lobe sent east'ut onco.
Uruco is no'v at Washington malting uis ra-
l ort and trying lo secure from tlio proiicr
authorities permission ro transport all rein-
deer

¬

in the futnro directly from Siberia to
Alaska.-

Tlio
.
animals wilt bo used to gro.it advan-

tage
-

at the uortti. They nro small , but
swift und powerful , in Siberia they only
cost $." npiero. i'ho natives liitvo a pecullir
way of harnessing and driving the apinuils.
The harness is simply u band over tlio
shoulders and between the legs. Tha deer
Is fastened to tha center and left of ttio sled ,
but not to the right , It. Is starred by the
horns nnd covers the ground ns rapidly us u
good horse ,

Tito Dnlcotim.

After being Idle for six months the Sioux
Fulls linen mill has started up with forty
hands.

The ryuntdo plant at Dj.idwood will bo
completed and in operation by Thanks ¬

giving.
Cattlemen in the vicinity of Chamberlain

are orguuulng for protection against
rustlers.-

As
.

a result of htieatlon the county seat
of Traill county is vcriiuuenUy located at-
Hillboro. .

The Dill Hipids roller mills are using 1,8)9
bushels of wheat ovnry sU days , or
bushels each month.

Several mountain lions have been BOO-
Hnbout Dcudwood recently. Thus far huntera-
lutvo been unsuccessful in purt > ulng thorn.

Geese nro coming down from the north by
thousands as n result of the fold snnp , af ¬

fording Croat sport for local nimrods ut-
Formun ,

Sam Scott , United States Hsu commis-
sioner

¬

for tlio county of Pcnniu ton , has re-
ceived

¬

notice ttmtSOOmoroyearlinu' speckled
tiout would bPBnnt him for distribution iu
the streams of that county ,

His reported upon ,good authority that(COO was taken from t'.io plates o ( thu Key-
.btono

.
mill ! a l weukand that -> OJ was saved

In concentrates. Tito ores milled aid not
cxcofti il-5'J per ton in value.-

A
.

pralrio flrn started three miles north of-
WHiuol lust week and burned a large
mondow nearly 11 vo miles long , ilcstroiinc
hundreds of tons of hay. Msny fu 'inor *
liuvo-lost all their hay for tliU winter.

The report from Surveyor General li A.
Williams of North U tkotu docs uol show the
utuouut of land added to tbo nurvoyed jwr-
tlons

-
of North Daiiotn nor the amount of-

survoylug porfarmoit in miles. Ha in.tkcs
one recommendation which has been adopted
by Iho commissioner In tils report, ; that U-

tlmt a largo number of townslilii| bo eub-
divided In that portion of tlio state opened
up by the Sue road ulou the Mouse

nni In the Dos lici Valley. This N expected
to bo settled upon rapidly next year.-

Colorado.
.

.

The Anna Ixioli the largest shipper
in Cripple Crock , sending out twenty tons
over.v t'vcnty-four hours.

The champion of Arcqua N showing up ! n
peed shnpo. It has $10 ore a few feet below
the surface , anil the mass of mineral Is
about twenty-tiro feet wiJc-

.Alongitdo
.

of thn rich pay streak in the
Catherine there U a seam of talc , varying In-

wUtli from two to three inchcv Assays
made on the stuff shmv It to carry a vnlim of-
(3r to the ton.

The Victor output for October was the
largoit the property htn over had. There were
ninety tons of high grade and forty-lire of
low shipped , which returned about { 3,031)) .

About seventy men arc at work-
.Ctptnln

.

Ir.i AuUln , aged 8d. died at Bou-
lder

¬

of Hrlght'a disease. Ho was a pioneer
in Cahfbrnl.i and then canto to Houhlcr In1-

SGO. . Ho dUcovomi the coixl at Brio aud nt
ono time owned 1,100 acres of thu coal lands
there.

Very satisfactory news comes from Lead-
vlllo

-
concerntiif the ch'otro-cynnldo experi-

ments
¬

In treating the medium and low
praties at Crlpplo Crcok. This li stla to-
fflvo the cleanest work at cheapest cost of
any treatment.

The Grass Valley Orchard company nt
Glen wood Springs U preparing to enlarge Its
big ditch so as to place another thousand
ncrcs under water. A colony of 4011 Hol-
landers

¬

U to bo loc'tted In the valley by tha
company In the spring.

The richest ore yet found in the Portland
Is now being sacked for shipment. It Is a
white , hard tale which Is literally covered
with Hakes and Cubes of gold and will run at-
lctst S3OOJ to the ton. A now shaft liouso
and steam hoisting plant Is being erected.

The Sylvaulte mill at Cripple Creek has
resumed operations under the management
of the owner , with Mr. Cramer as manager
once more. The mill will have an abundance
ot ore on liana to keep the stamps moving ,

Already the Mornlncgloryi has SUM)
tons awaiting treatment , as well as a con-
siderable

¬

quantity from the Gold King.-

Ixitiis
.

Shorbiuo of Ouray came In from
Goose Creek gold camp bringing with him
n largo sack of sampler of the ore , which
contains free gold visible without a glass-
.Ncarlyiall

.

the velni contain free cold In
largo quantities. Latxe veins of free mill-
ing

¬

ore are baing daily uncovered. The
camp is easy of access by wagon and only
eight miles from a railroad. The opportunity
for the prospector norcr was batter aud the
country is easy to prospect.

The grain crop of the fyander valley foil
20,000 bushels short this year of what It was
last.

The mines of this state will produco,500!! , >

000 tons of coal this .tear. This amount Is
worth nearly ?MWXOOi) ) at the mines.

Several Lander valley farmers are sowing
, wheat. One farmer has nut in 100 acres and
this Is the largest acreage, for any ono man
in the state.-

A
.

number of experienced miners In the
South Pass country will work all winter de-
veloping their claims aud taking out the ore
already m sight.-

Hawllns
.

has a supply of artesian water of
000,000 gallons since the last How was struck
in the city well. They hope to have lawns
and shade trees there now.

The headwaters of the Big river
have been turned into Chalmers lake , Colo-
rado

¬

, and there has been uo move made bv
the authorities at Uiramie to stop it. .

J.V. . Gridley , who has bean hunting fos-
sils

¬

in the bad lands for six
months past has secured enough material
to restore the skeletons of at least four dif-
lercnt

-

animals , which will be fitted up and
placed ou exhibition in the American mu-
seum

¬

at Central park , Now York.-
C.

.

. English , a Montana sheep man , has
driven 1 , 00 head of snoop from that state
on to the Novvood range , in life Big Horn
basiu. for the purpose of experimenting with
the salt sago feed so plentiful in that sec¬

tion. The salt sage is said to be excellent
feed for shceu. If thu experiment is success-
ful

¬

, Mr. English says 'J-VWD more shcap wilt
bo driven into the basin uekt spring.

Oregon-

.Cove's

.

tobacco crop is all right.-
G.

.

. W. Obenchain Jms killed over 300 bears ,
mostly grizzlies , in IClamitti county.

The Pendloton preachers nave declared u
boycott on the Pennoyer Thanksgiving.

John Brown was final S1D3 anJ costs at
the Cascades ! some medicine.

During Ills summer outing W.V. . Cavi-
ness of I'ehJleton killed thirty-six decrand
eighteen bear.-

A
.

, quartz mill his bzca taken into the gold
mines of Salmon mountain and an era of
great activity is Jooked for-

.Asniall
.

trout was picked uo recently on a-

inud Hat near Nchalem City , O-c. , with a-

pojry nearly half Its size stucit in its throat.
The Summcr.villo academy girls walk

abreast , takinz up the whole sidewalk , and
the men are so chivalrous that they take to
the street.

About savonty-fivo dusky maidens and
noble red men of the forest participated in
the festivities of a dance at Coos Bay
recently , and had a hlyuskookum time.

The Malhour Gazette Is offering $20 in con-
federate

-

money to all who pay up hack sub-
scription

¬

, or to now subscribers who ) iy
throe or more months In advauco. The relies
are guaranteed genuine.

The first shipment of the iargcst purchase
of apples ever made in Grant county has ar-
rived

¬

in Baker Ci'.y by eight sixhorse.-
Iteight teams , and otnnr teams are on the
way. The entire consignment consists of
8,000 boxes.

Sandy , a stage driver on thoBurns-Oiitariu
line , vrus shot at three times from ambush
on his last trip. His hat and ncclcttc cnlr
were hit , and , urging his horses , he oscaucd-
.It

.

happened at night , on a lonely piece of-
roau , and Sandy will go armoJ hereafter.-

G.V.
.

. Weeks , u dairyman of Marlon county ,
says each of his cows raises for hitu four "03-
pound hogs from the skim milk and butter-
milk

¬

, with the asilstanccofilvo bushels of-
irr.iln. . The grain , at present prices , is worth
?J.f 0 per hog , and 200 pounds of dressed
pork is worth $1" , being a difference of ? 'J5J.
Four bogs at yj.5f ) mean S'W , the profit to bo
obtained from "left-over" product of the
cow.

The North River cannery lifted out" 1,500
salmon In one nut the other day ,

Twenty looms have 'been added to the
state Jute mill , making seventy In nil.

The Great Northern Is hauling about
thirty carloads of wheat Into Seattle daily ,

The Palouso Irrigation company coij torn-
plates building n boot sugar J-ictory in the
vicinity of Hooper.-

Prof.
.

. Fred G , Plummor of T.icoma looks
for oarthquakns December Ui , anJ tha high ,

est tides for isdyc'ars.-
V.

.

. W. Hodgw of KivarUvilto township
Whitman county , has a secdlcs* frabappio
that U finely flavored and u prolific ba.ir.jr-

.Tno
.

amount of lumber shlppa4 from
Gray's harbor In October was. ! , (KU,000 foot.-
Of

.

this Ul'Jj,000 was shlppaJ from Ho-
quiain.-

Mltio
.

No. 2 at Itoslyn broke its record last
Monday , whun Us output was over l.TOJ
pros * tons of coal. Tins day's .yield lilled-
elghtyulno cars.

The Pilchuclc and Snohomlsh rivet snro-
on the rampage from the snows which have
boon melting In a two dnyu chinook. The
latter has risen twelve feet.

The Goldundalo flouring mills are now
working on an order of DOO barrels of Hour
for shipment to China , THs is the Bocoinl
order for u bimllar amount withiu a short
time.

The Cascade division of the Northern
Pacific has been consolidated with the
Pucltlu envision , with headquarters ut
Tacoma , ThU makes over&OJ miles
of toad in ono division.

The unpleasantness existing between
Agent Kola of the Puyallup Indian reserva-
tion

¬

and the citizen Indiana hus broken out
afresh , Tlio Indians ulaun that ho drucUi| t
the reservation preacher to build parson'ipo
upon their graveyard site , A meeting was
called and ICols was notified to remove the
pai-ionuco building or the Indians would de-
molish

¬

it.
The furmors of eastern Washhmon In

districts where the wheat crop is damaged
by rain , propose to Import hops from the
custom states to fatten on thu damaged
wheat. II. K I lease , statw agent of the
fa nn of * alliance , sava that tua Northern
Pacific and Great Northern nave partly
UKrc'jd to brinz out hogs fruo of chnrjco In
order to help farmers out of their pres-
ent

¬

difficulty.

TUEY ARE COMING TO OMAHA

Wcstom Passjnsror Aswciatlon Meuibo'nWill-

Bo Hero ToJay.

IMMIGRATION BUSINESS TO BE DKCU3SED-

Thpy Will Ask the llnlou t'Mcln : to Coma to-
bo 111 n Agroemniit oil thn <Jur tlon-

I'robililn llcmilt * nliin Dniiic-
.ccMful

.
I'onlcrciico.

CHICAGO , Nov. 10. The We.itorn Pasion-
tfcr

-
association committee , consisting of

Chairman Cald well and Messrs. Whim or the
Atchlsou , Sebastian of the Iloclt Island anil-
Knlskcrn of the Northwestern , loft tonight
for Omaha to confer with the Union Pacific
regarding the stand of the road on the 1m-

tnlgratlon
-

question. The matter In Itself Is-

of iu ) paramount , Importance , but If no
agreement Is reached It may compel the
AtchhoH to ultimately withdraw from the
Western Passenger nsioclallon In order to
protect its cnortuoiH I litercits west of the
Missouri. This would mean endless trouble
and vexation for the association. The talk
on both sides hrs; , however , been conserva-
tive

¬

, and the matter promises to bo amicably
adjusted.

Next Monday a mnotlng of transconti-
nental

¬

lines will be held in San Francisco to
decide upon a courau of action hi connection
with the cut rates recently put , In by'tlio
Canadian Pacific. It Is well established
that ttio road has been using the rate* on
west bound business from Now York , u itxr
the brokers In that oily to nail tha tleuets
from Now York to Montreal. 'Iho Alchison
has declared it will make as low a rate out
ot San Francisco as can be obtained over
any other line , and It will act accordingly If-

no way is found to mduco the Canadian Pa-
cific

¬

to rescind Its rates.-
At

.

the meeting today of western and
northwestern lines the followiu : rales wore
granted on fresh inc.it and packing hnttso
products from Omaha to Ashland , WIs. :

First class , $75 ; second , SiO : third , WJ ;

fourth. S30. It was also dcohlod to apply
from Kau Clalro ana other Chlpncwa valley
points the same ratro on lumber that have
prevailed from the adjacent territory. All
other mutters dispiscd of hy the meeting
were of a routine business nature and of no
public Interest.-

HDXM.Nd

.

TRAINS ttV TJlOUdHT-

.iourntl

.

( Mnmici'r Illrklinini Ateilltato' on
the Outliinic li UK) Kiltlw.iy Worlil-

."Business
.

from a railroad standpoint ia
very bad. " said General Manager Dickinson
of the Union Pacific yesterday morning"and
all Indications paint to a contlnuancoof thcso
unfavorable conditions for mouths to come.-

I
.

am hoping , however , to sco a gradual Im-

provement
¬

during December and January ,

The Midwinter fair In California will proba-
bly

¬

Increase business somewhat In a pas-
senger

¬

way , but tiot enough to warrant any'
decided exore. sions of pleasure over the
situation. "

What about all this talk ot foreclosure ? "
asked the reporter.-

"There
.

Is really llltlo to be said about
that condition of affairs. Until default it
made foreclosure is impossible. So far as I
know the interest falling duo November 1
has been taken cara of by the company , but
1 presume the members of the Pacific rail-
roads

¬

committee want to bo prepared for
any emergency , which accounts for the
rumor of their having agreed upon a bill.-
We

.
are at peace with everybody down hcVo ,

and will try to maintain the prqsent status
of affairs. "

' Is it true that the Canadian Pacific Is
taking considerable busincw from the Union
Paciilc, by reason of its out in ratosJ"-

"As to that I cannot say. 1 know Ilia
Canadian Pacific psoplo are acting in a very
peculiar manner , to say the least , but nntiul-
pate that the runurs ot big butlnjss done
by our Canadian coatpctitoraro considerably
intlatcd. I saw a telegram stat-
ing

¬

the Canadian Pacific h'd; taken out
twcnty-ilvo second-class pissuusors by boat
from San Francisco. As they do not run the
boats every day. so I am Informed , that
would not scam like a lnr. * ;> business , would
it ! We have twice that many secondclass-
pabseugers from San FrsB-jHco daily , so I
anticipate the honors are cany. "

The talk then drifted to the appointment
of Mr. Uobt-rt B. Campbell as general man-
ager

¬

of the Baltimore & Ohio , which bee.uno
effective November 1. Mr. Dickinson spoke
lu the highest terms of the new general
manager , both men having been tram- dis-
patchers together on the mountain division
of the Union Pacific in the OO'a-

.Mr.
.

. Dii'kmson. who has not been able to
get rid of a severe cold , contemplates u trip
over the Pacific division of the , system
shortly , probably laavluir the latter part of
next week. Ho will bo gone about fifteen ,
days. _

( iriiiluatuit Iruui the Union IMclllr.
Robert B. Campbell , who succeeded Mr.-

O'Dell
.

as general manager of the Baltimore
&Ohlo system November 1 , is well Known
to many of the older railroad men in this
section , and libs appointment gives pleasure
to hundreds of warm frlendb along the line
of the Union Pacific. Mr. Campbell suc-
ceeded

¬

TSlr. ICdward Dickinson as general
superintendent of thu Baltimore & O.nlj
when the latter came to the Unio.i Pacific an-

Kcntirat manager. Mr. Campbell commenced
his railroad career almost with the Union
Pacific at Julesburg , occupying tbo position
of train dispatcher at that place when Mr,

S. H. H. Clark was general superintendent.
After leaving the Union Pacltlu ho became
assistant division superintendent of (he Cen-
tral

¬

Pacific in California , and in April of
1352 became division aupurintcndzni of tha
Milwaukee & St. Paul. In April of 18U1 ho
went to Jamaica , West Indies , as general
manager of the Jamaica Killtvay company.-
In

.
August of 18 !) ' he returned and was nladn

general superintendent of the Baltimore &
Ohio , succeeding Edward Dickinson.

General Manager Iljldrcgo has returned
from Sheridan.

Today the mombcrs of the fivlght-
uoimnlttco will hold a suasion In Kms: is City.-

A
.

mct'llnc of tin ) Iransmlssour ! committed
has boon called foriuutTuojday.it ICni3.is
City.Glcnwood Springs , Colo. , Is a now tourbt-
poii't just opened , a t-V ) round trip rate hav-
ing

¬

been made for the new resort good until
May 1.

The Spcarflsh extension of the Burllustoi
will bo opened for truillo within two weeks ,

final arruugcinciUH bslng made for tlu
opening of the extension.-

It
.

is now generally concpdpJ In railroad
circle ;, tirat Ueorgo V. Smith , formerly a1* *

shitaiit general manager of ttio Missouri 1'a ,
clue , will bo rnado pr&sldtiat of thu St. Ijuu-
Brldgo & Terminal company January 1 ,

A Ullllll i >Ji'i|
'The pleasant llavor , guntlu action and soath *

InguiTcc-uof Syrup of Fign , whoa In uuoJ-
of a laxative , nni if the fattier or atotln r IJ-
co.stlvo or bilious , the most gratifying iv
suit * follow Its USBJ so thut It U the bust
family remedy known , and every family.
should have a botllo on hand

t'rfd turn Mix-l uud llrnci'.vc. ;

, Nov. 10. A meeting of the crtdt-
Itors of Must , Hufonl & IlunveH of SI ,

Paul was concluded at the Great ISonhcri )

hotel luirit toJuy to coi ldor the b nt
policy to adopt to rcaiUo on the asei'U. '1 IIQ

present usslgnoe was iinisont with till attor-
ney , J , G , Cornlsn , and also Attorney Squlrca ,
Judge Metcalf and C. S. Hunker , each ropro-
tontine certain creditors. After listening tii
both side * It was Immediately aj.-re.cj ((4
adopt Mr, Ilurvr ll' plan * an"il tUw ini ' ro *

null In Die rc'inoyal of the i rej'nt asulgne ;.
Victor Hoblnsou.-

Wo

.

could not Improve tha quality if wa
paid double thq pncu , UoWlll's iYluih Unsel i-

Bulvolsllio bcsaaivo( that immriuiuo IMU
produce , or thut money can buy.

] { x | rclr l Iron uiul ntuul I.ockinH-
.Pirreui'itq

.
, Nov. 10. The employes of th

iron and steel sheet plants at Wheeling , W ,
Ya. . I eechburt; null Henttdale , Pa , nail
Piqua , O. , have been notified of it 10 par cent
reduction in wages. ] n cu u the niuai J-

inatcJ
-

ustoclatloa ret units to uonooJq tia! i ul-
at toJaj'a woutliii ; there will bo u Kciout.


